Morphometric analysis, at electron microscope level, combined with hormone assay of nonfunctioning adrenocortical adenomas: comparison with aldosterone-producing adenomas.
We performed electron microscopic studies of eight nonfunctioning adrenocortical adenomas (NFA) and nine aldosterone-producing adenomas (APA) obtained from surgical specimens. A comparison of these two types of adenomas was conducted by morphometric analysis of random electron micrographs. The organelles measured included mitochondria (M), smooth-surfaced endoplasmic reticulum (SER), rough-surfaced endoplasmic reticulum (RER), lipid vacuoles (LV), and lysosomes (Ly). The content of steroid hormones, including 17-alpha hydroxyprogesterone (17-OHP), aldosterone (Ald), and other steroid hormones, was measured in adenoma tissue from six NFA and eight APA. The percentages of the areas of the organelles M, SER, and RER per total cell area in the NFA were significantly lower than those in the APA. The average content of Ald in adenoma tissues in APA was markedly higher than that in the NFA, while the mean content of 17-OHP in the NFA was significantly higher than that in APA. In conclusion, NFA are morphometrically characterized by a reduction in organelles such as M, SER, and RER, compared with findings in APA. From the quantitative analysis of steroid hormones, it was suggested that NFA produce more precursor substances with less hormone activity than APA and that steroidgenesis in NFA is shifted to a glucocorticoid pathway, as indicated by the elevated 17-OHP concentration.